Corn gluten meal (CGM) is a major coproduct of corn wet milling; it has value because of high protein. However, variation in composition and high P content reduce market value. Data that characterize gluten streams would be helpful in identifying key processing steps that could be modified to improve the quality of CGM and increase processing efficiency. Few data are published in the literature on the detailed composition of gluten processing streams. The objective was to characterize the gluten process streams in a corn wet milling plant.
Introduction
The primary commodity from corn wet milling is starch, which is used in the manufacture of high fructose corn syrup, lactic acid derivatives, ethanol and other products. Increase in demand for starch and starch products has increased the amount of corn processed by the US wet milling industry from 628 million bu in 1982 to 1449 million bu in 2000 (ERS, 2000) . Corn gluten meal (CGM) is a major coproduct of wet milling. CGM is produced after germ, fiber and starch have been removed from processed corn; this results in light gluten (LG).
LG is concentrated first with a centrifuge called the gluten thickener to produce heavy gluten (HG). HG is dewatered further using a vacuum belt filter to form gluten cake (GC). Finally, GC is dried using rotary drum dryers to form CGM (Fig. 1) . The overflow stream from the gluten thickener (GTOF) and filtrate passing through the vacuum belt filter (VBFF) is recycled in the wet milling process, and eventually become part of other coproducts. CGM has high protein content and is fed mainly to non ruminants (poultry, swine, companion animals). Composition of CGM, like many corn processing coproducts, can vary significantly from batch to batch, which affects market value (Belyea et al., 1998) . In addition, CGM contains high P content. High P content raises environmental concerns, because animal food ingredients with high P content can contribute to excessive P in animal wastes and create waste disposal difficulties.
There are few detailed data published in the literature on the composition of the processing streams from which CGM is produced; such data could provide insight on the causes of variation in composition. In addition, characterization data along with flow data could be used to identify critical control points for modifying streams. For example, in the centrifugation of LG, there are no published data to show how much P remains in the HG and how much travels in the overflow (Fig. 1 ). This has a significant impact on potential strategies to alter the composition of CGM; if most of the P were carried in the overflow, it might be possible to process (filter) the overflow to remove at least some of the P. The objective was to measure the composition of gluten process streams and determine flow of specific nutrients.
Methods
Samples were obtained from six gluten processing streams in a commercial corn wet milling facility. These were:
LG stream just prior to entering the gluten thickener centrifuge, GTOF, gluten thickener underflow (or HG), VBFF, GC after the vacuum belt filter, and CGM following the rotary drum dryer. The gluten process and the stream sampling points are illustrated in Fig. 1 .
Six samples were taken from each stream over a six month period; each represented one day of processing. On each sample day, aliquots (1 l) were obtained, cooled and shipped overnight (under ice) to the University of Missouri for analyses. Analyses were completed within five days of receipt (seven days after procurement); previous work (Rausch et al., in press) showed that these materials did not have detectable changes in composition if analyzed within seven days. Samples were kept refrigerated during the analysis period.
Dry matter (DM) content of each sample was determined as weight loss when subsamples were dried overnight in a drying oven (105°C). Total nitrogen (TNw) on wet (as is) samples was measured by thermal conductivity (Leco, 1994) ; total nitrogen dry basis (TNd) was calculated as TNw corrected for DM content (TNd ¼ TNw/DM content). Ash content on an as is basis (Ashw) was determined as weight loss when samples (as is) were heated in a muffle furnace overnight at 550°C (AOAC, 1984) . Ashd was calculated as Ashw corrected for DM content. Organic matter was estimated as 100%)Ashd%. Element concentrations were determined by inductive coupled plasma (Clevenger, 1990) . Data were analyzed as a one way analysis of variance for effect of stream using the general linear model procedure of SAS (1989); means (as least squares means) were compared by least significant difference, when main effects were significant (P < 0:05).
Results and discussion
Mean concentrations of nutrients in the stream samples are presented in Table 1 . DM concentrations of the streams varied considerably but generally increased at each processing step. Mean DM of LG (the original feed stream) was 4.93 g/100 g, which was similar to values in other studies (Rausch et al., in press; Thompson, 2001 ). At the gluten thickener step, DM was increased significantly to 15.43 g/kg in HG, and at the vacuum belt filter press step, it was significantly increased again to 40.79 g/kg in GC. Finally, DM was increased (P < 0:05) to 87.52 g/kg in CGM following drying. DM concentrations of GTOF and VBFF (2.49 and 3.61 g/kg, respectively) were not significantly different from each other or from that of LG. TNw concentrations increased at each processing step, similar to increases noted for DM. TNw concentrations of HG, GC and CGM (1.22, 4.71 and 10.12 g/kg) were significantly different from each other and from LG (Table 1) . TNw concentrations of GTOF (0.22 g/kg) and VBFF (0.34 g/kg) were not different from LG (0.39 g/kg). When samples were corrected for DM content, TNd concentrations were not significantly different among streams. Ashw concentrations were very low, due to the dilute concentrations of most of the streams, and they increased significantly at the gluten thickener and vacuum belt filter processing steps. Ashd was partitioned differently from DM and TN. Significantly more Ashd was recovered in GTOF (7.63 g/kg) and VBFF (6.97 g/ kg) than in HG, GC and CGM (2.54, 3.45 and 1.55 g/kg, respectively, Table 1 ). Priority pollutant concentrations (Table 2) were similar among the streams; most were in very low concentrations and of little concern (Clevenger, 1990) .
Concentrations of Cu and Zn were higher than the others but also were not a concern; both are essential nutrients and concentrations in CGM were similar to those found in other animal foodstuffs (NRC, 1982) . Concentrations of microelements (Table 2) varied with the stream. Some, such as Co, Mo and V were in low concentrations and were relatively uniform across streams. Others, such as Al, Ba, B, Fe, Mn and Si decreased from the LG samples to the VBFF samples and then increased in GC and CGM. Zinc generally decreased from LG to CGM. These changes appear to reflect the recycling of process water (and compounds contained therein) back into processing streams.
Processing progressively reduced macroelement concentrations of the streams (Table 3) . Decreases were sizeable for some elements. Concentration of K in CGM (2127 mg/kg) was significantly lower than in LG (20775 mg/kg), nearly a 10 X decrease. Phosphorus concentration of CGM was 6077 g/kg, compared to 10915 g/kg in
LG. Concentrations of the other macroelements decreased similarly from LG to CGM (Table 3) . We presume that differences in concentrations among streams reflect movement of elements soluble in process water removed at the gluten thickening step (into the GTOF) and at the vacuum belt filtration step (into the VBFF). The observed partition of absolute quantities of components in 100 kg of LG is presented in Fig. 2 . A 100 kg sample of LG would be expected to contain 4.93 kg DM, 0.45 kg N, 54 g P and 103 g K, based on analytical data from Tables 1 and 3 . At the gluten thickener step, 2.91 kg of the 4.96 kg of the DM in LG were partitioned into the HG, while 2.02 kg went into the GTOF. At the filter press stage, 2.45 kg of DM in HG was partitioned into CG, while 0.46 kg of DM went into the VBFF. All of the DM in GC was recovered in CGM. Overall, 0.50 of the DM in LG was recovered in the CGM. The partitioning of N was similar to that of DM; of the 0.45 kg N in LG, 0.28 kg ended up in the CGM, and, overall, 0.62 of the N in LG was recovered in the CGM. The LG contained 54 g P and 103 g K; 15 g of P and 6 g of K were recovered in the CGM. Much of the P (27 g) and K (64 g) were in the GTOF, but 14 g P and 25 g K were unaccounted for. The reason is not apparent.
Incomplete recovery of N (which we presume is protein) during processing of LG provides potential for increasing processing efficiency and improving the quality of CGM. About 38% of the N in LG was not recovered in CCM; if much of this N could be recovered, the protein content of CGM could be increased several % units, which would increase market value. Most of the N loss occurred at the gluten thickener stage, and presumably was carried in the GTOF. GTOF, like other processing water streams, eventually is returned to the initial corn processing steps, such as steeping. GTOF could be subjected to additional processing (i.e., filtration) to remove additional N, prior to reuse. The removed N could be added back to the CG to increase the protein content of CGM, and the resulting process water would be considerably cleaner.
More nutrients were removed at the gluten thickener step as overflow (2.02 kg DM and 0.18 kg N per 100 kg) than at the vacuum filter step as filtrate (0.464 kg DM and 0.045 kg N per 100). However, the ratio of N:DM was about 1:10 in these two streams as well as GC and CGM. Thus, there did not appear to be any significant separation of N from other compounds (i.e., carbohydrate) during any of the processing steps. Much of the P in LG was removed during processing, but CGM still contained about 5.6 g/kg DM (15 g P/2.67 kg DM), a typical concentration of P for CGM. If an additional 8 g of P per 100 kg LG could be removed during processing, P content of CGM could be reduced to about 3 g/kg DM. Low P content would allow producers to include larger amounts of CGM in diets to meet protein needs without greatly increasing P in animal wastes. Most of the P in LG was removed at the gluten thickener step, and, presumably, was carried in the GTOF. Therefore, additional processing to remove P should focus on the GTOF stream, prior to its reuse upstream.
Conclusions
The data in this paper were obtained from samples taken from one corn wet milling plant; obviously, inferences are specific for that particular processing plant. Wet mills contain equipment and processing methods that generally are similar to those described in this study, but some differences in processing technology could exist. Therefore, some characterization data for processing streams in other plants could differ from those in the present study. However, all wet mill plants use separation technologies to partition solids from water. Potential exists for improving recovery of N (protein) in certain streams and improving processing efficiency. Priority pollutants were in very low concentrations and not a concern. This is not a surprising finding for a food processing plant; we previously showed that milk processing plants had very low priority pollutant concentrations in their processing streams (Clevenger, 1990) . However, there are few published data to document priority pollutant concentrations for the processing streams in corn processing plants. Processing had little effect on either priority pollutants or microelements.
A considerable portion (38%) of the N in LG was not recovered in the CGM but was carried in the GTOF. Loss of N (which we presume to be protein) has economic impact; if much of this protein could be retained, the protein content of CGM might be increased several % units, which would increase its market value. Improvements in membrane technology may provide an opportunity to process recycle streams such that more protein and less P are recovered in CGM.
